RESULTS: Skilled and recreational subjects were compared. According to Figure 1 , skilled subject showed bow arm produced higher maximum value of MVC in triceps brachii compared to that of draw arm. In contrast, recreational subject showed draw arm produced higher maximum value of MVC in deltoid compared to that of bow arm MVC in triceps brachii which were 93 % and 84 %, respectively. Based on Figure 2 , both subjects applied the least amount of force of EDC muscle compared to other muscles in all phases. This muscle might be less required during archery activity besides its pCSA value was the smallest among the other muscles. Skilled subject has a maximum muscle force on biceps brachii and triceps brachii which contributed 280 N and 337 N, respectively. Similarly, recreational subject produced the maximum value of force in biceps brachii and triceps brachii of 371 N and 323 N, respectively.
DISCUSSION:
Comparatively, recreational subject required a huge amount of force to draw the bow string while skilled subject tended to use greater amount of force to hold the bow. Similar muscle forces were produced for bow arm of both subjects. Draw arm might require more force to pull the string but bow arm needed a huge force to resist the bow during anchoring phase. As more forces were applied, the chances of the muscles to be fatigue will be higher. Since the skilled archer used two maximized muscles on draw arm during drawing the string compared to recreational archer who used only one muscle, it clearly showed that muscles of recreational archer might tend to muscles fatigue. This case study should be done with additional subject for more precise results. 
